Poured

Mark 14:3 NIV
While he was in Bethany, reclining at the table in the home of a man
known as Simon the Leper, a woman came with an alabaster jar of very
expensive perfume, made of pure nard. She broke the jar and poured
the perfume on his head.
Have You Anything to Offer Christ?

"Leave her alone," said Jesus. "Why are you bothering her? She has
done a beautiful thing to me.” Mark 14:6 NIV

The Nature of God Is to Pour out His Life for Those Who
____________ Him and _______________ Him

Perhaps You Too Recycle, Reuse and Repurpose
Two Seemingly __________________ Accounts in The Bible
At that time David was in the stronghold, and the Philistine garrison
was at Bethlehem. David longed for water and said, "Oh, that someone
would get me a drink of water from the well near the gate of
Bethlehem!" 2 Samuel 23: 15 NIV
… instead, he poured it out before the Lord. "Far be it from me, O
Lord, to do this!" he said. "Is it not the blood of men who went at the
risk of their lives?" And David would not drink it.
2 Samuel 23: 15-17 NIV

Everything in Our Hands Will Become Either a Treasure of
_________________ or an Offering to __________________

The Water Was Not H20, It Was ________________________

While he was in Bethany, reclining at the table in the home of a man
known as Simon the Leper, a woman came with an alabaster jar of very
expensive perfume, made of pure nard. She broke the jar and poured
the perfume on his head. Some of those present were saying
indignantly to one another, "Why this waste of perfume?”
Mark 14:3-4 NIV

If You Are In Christ, It Is Part of Your ____________________
To Give Up To God ________________ and ________________

When You Offer To Christ Anything He Wants, The
__________of Your Life Becomes ______________________

If Christ Is Part of Your Work, Each Task Becomes
__________________________

To Do This Week: Open Your Hands And _____________
_______________________To Him

